R1696  SoClear Standard Trial Lens Set (Boston XO)
Diagnostic 12 lens SoClear Standard set with wet case.
*INCLUDES*:  Base Curves: 46.00-40.50 in .50D steps; Diameter: 14.00; Power: -3.00

R1697  SoClear Keratoconic Trial Lens Set (Boston XO)
Diagnostic 12 lens SoClear Keratoconic set with wet case.
*INCLUDES*:  Base Curves: 58.00-47.00 in 1.00D steps
               Diameter: 14.00; Power: -3.00D at 47.00 to -14.00D at 58.00

R1698  SoClear Individual Trial Lens

R1696F SoClear Standard Fenestrated Trial Set (Boston XO)
Diagnostic 12 lens SoClear Standard set with wet case.
*INCLUDES*:  Base Curves: 46.00-40.50 in .50D steps; Diameter: 14.00; Power: -3.00

R1697F SoClear Keratoconic Fenestrated Trial Set (Boston XO)
Diagnostic 12 lens SoClear Keratoconic set with wet case.
*INCLUDES*:  Base Curves: 58.00-47.00 in 1.00D steps
               Diameter: 14.00; Power: -3.00D at 47.00 to -14.00D at 58.00

R1698F SoClear Individual Fenestrated Trial Lens

Purchased Trial Sets are not returnable. Trial Sets must ship traceable method.